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LADIES' BAZAAR
Tomorrow the Last Day of Our

End-of-the-Month Clearance
Ladies' $10.98 Suits . . . $4.98 Ladies' $7.00 Coats .... $2.98

WIBMWNWWI "Sfif'SSX; fiM
Ladies'slß.9B to $29.98 Suits $7.98 Ladies' $6 and $35 Dresses,
Ladies' $35.00 Suits . . . $9.98 , ~ ,

to $lB 0 °

Ladies $4 and $6 Skirts,
Ladies' $22.50 Outsize Suits $10.98 $1.98 and $2 .98

10-12 South Fourth Street

SECOND ANNIVERSARY OF
CAMERON SCHOOL CLUB

The T. B. S. club of the Cameron

School celebrated its second anniver-
sary with a turkey dinner, at the home

of the secretary, Kenneth Fisher, 2329

North Third street. In attendance
wore Marchant Shaffner, president;

John Rausch, vice-president; Kenneth
Fisher, secretary; Leo McGranigan,

Ross Hoffman, Park Weaver, Julius
ICamsky, Frank Shaffner and Albert
Hahn. Fred Long;, an absent mem-

ber is attending St. Joseph's college

in Maryland.

I'MII CHILD'S
COLD BY GIVING

SUP OF FIGS
Cleanses the little liver and

bowels and they get well
quick.

When your child suffers from a cold
don't wait: give the little stomach,
liver and bowels a gentle, thorough
cleansing at once. When cross, peev-
ish, listless, pale, doesn't sleep, cat or
act naturally; if breath is bad, stom-
ach sour, give a tcaspoonful of "Cali-
fornia Syrup of Figs," and in a few
hours all the clogged-up, constipated
waste, sour bile and undigested food

will gently move out of the bowels, and
you have a well, playful child again.

If your child coughs, snuflles and
has caught cold or is feevertsh or has
a sore throat give a good dose of
"California Syrup of Figs," to eva-
cuate the bowels no difference what
other treatment is given.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to
take this harmless "fruit laxative."
Millions of mothers keep it handy be-
cause they know its action on the
stomach, liver and bowels Is prompt-
and sure. They also know a little
given to-day saves a sick child to-
morrow.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot-
tle contains tardl uetaol taoindiun
tie of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which contains directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-ups
plainly on the bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here. Get the genu-
ine, made by "California Fig Syrup
Company."?Advertisement.

Your Eyes I
Examined Free
By competent and reliable I

eyesight specialists: Our moth- B
ods of examining are scientific. B

WXn drops used?Glasses fitted W
tlrst quality spherical^"

lenses for sewing and
as low as SI.OO. No drops used.

RUBIN & RUBIN |
Eye Sight Specialists

320 Market SI. Second Moor fl
Bell Phone 2020W

Open Wed. and Sat. Evenings

HEAVY SNOWS LIE
Oil THE WATERSHEDS

Embroidery Club Meets
With Mrs. Ray P. Yohe

? Mrs. Ray P. Yohe entertained the
! Thursday Afternoon Embroidery Club
at. her home, 1254 Derry street. A
very delightful time was spent with
sewing and chat.

The table centerpiece was a large

wicker basket filled with Chinese lilies
and refreshments were served to Mrs.

Welker A. Drawbaugli, Mrs. Elwood
Cover, Mrs.' Cyril Tinger, Mrs. John
Dugan, Mrs. Ed. Schell, Mrs. C. E.
Yohe, Mrs. Vera E. Yohe, Miss Marie
Garverleh and Mrs. R. P. Yohe.

CAMP HILL CIVIC CLUB

There will be a meeting of the offi-
cers and directors of the Camp Hill

Civic club Monday afternoon at the

hi me of the president, Mrs. James
Millhouse. The session begins prompt-

ly at 3 o'clock.

Miss Martha Snavely Hill, daughter
of Prof, and Mrs. George W. Hill, of
Herr street, has an attack of the
chlekenpox.

Mrs. William Dellaven, of Collings-
wood, N. J., is the guest of her
mother, Mrs. Mary Earnest, 229 North
street.

Mrs. Katherine Sanner of Fraek-

ville. is the guest of Mrs. Robert
I Hunt, 142 Sylvan Terrace.

11. G. Slauffer, of Paxtang. is mak-
ing a good recovery after a severe at-

Itack of the grip.
| Mrs. Ernest Cady, of IS4O Park

, street, was hostess at cards yesterday
afternoon.

Miss Etta Kline, of 109 Washington
[street, entertained the B. B, Club at

| a recent meeting.
I Mrs. John Price Jackson and Miss

I Mary Kathryn Jackson, of the River-
isido apartments, are spending a week

I at State College, their former home.
| Mrs. Emily E. Miller, of 1129 Cow-
i den street, had a meeting of the U. B.
Current Topics Club at her residence
last evening, when a study or South

I America was made.
! H. W. Bacon is seriously ill at his
home, 225 North Fifteenth street.

BUSINESSMEN TO
HOLD CHAUTAUQUA

[Continued from First Page.]

i ber of Commerce a t the Board of
I Trade building last night where Frank
' Jewel Raymond, of New York City,

jspoke.
Mr. Raymond Is industrial man-

ager of the Retail Dry Goods Associa-
tion. and is known throughout the

|United States as the "Billy Sunday"

i of business circles.
Mr. Kaymond was introduced last

\u25a0 night as £he "Man with the Punch."
iand began delivering solar plexus

jmental blows in terse sentences such
as follows:

"You get your DUE through what
[ you DO."
I "It Is the 'turnovers' that pay for

jthe 'holdovers.' "

To increase the efficiency of the hu-
man equipment of department stores,

of sales organizations of all kinds, is
part of Raymond's work. This he
does by meantr of talks that' are in-
spirational and informational.

Raymond comes to this city with
an unbroken record of successful en-
gagements with the biggest retail es-
tablishments in the United States.
Among these firms are Jordan-Marsh
Company, Boston; Strawbridge &

I Clothier. Philadelphia; Gimbel Broth-
ers, New York; the H. J. Heinz Com-
pany, Pittsburgh; Denjiolm & Mc-
Kay Co., Worcester. Mass.. etc. The
cost of his service is so high because
of the demand that only large firms
can afford to engage him. This city
|is enabled to hear his gingery, snappy,
I inspirational talks only because of a

I eo-operativo plan on the part of the
tmorchants.

j The llarrisburg f'hamber of Com-
j merce has arranged for the three talks
for which Mr. Raymond is noted, to

j be given on February 19, 23 and 25.
The place for the meetings will be

jannounced later.
In order to carry out the work nec-

I essary to holding the course of talks
j by Frank Jewel Raymond, Henderson

| Gilbert, president of the llarrisburg
Chamber of Commerce, has named
the following to serve as a committee:

State Report Shows That High
Water Will Probably Follow on

Heels of a Thaw
Warning has been issued by the

State Water Supply Commission that
heavy snows have fallen on the water-
sheds of northern and western Penn-

! sylvania and that in the event of a
[warm wave following the present cold
snaii high water may be looked for in
many districts. The depth of snow
over the Allegheny watershed varies
from three to thirteen inches, Clear-
field and Cambria counties having the
greatest quantity of snow. On the

t Monongahela watershed there is from
two to seven inches of snow and on
the Susquehanna watershed there are

ifrom two to fifteen inches,

i The commission says "The water
equivalent of the snow on the ground
in unusually high owing to cold rains
which have occurred since fhc snow-
fall. Owing to low temperature in the
western part of the State the stream
run off has been comparatively
low, while in the eastern part higher
temperatures have caused many of the
streams to approach Hood stages.

Hockenberry After 1,000
Members For Y. M. C. A.

of Washington, D. C.
E. J. 1 lockenberry, of llarrisburg,

an expert on Y. M. C. A. enrollment,
is conducting a campaign for a thou-
sand new members in Washington, D.
I C. On the opening night President
Wilson and Secretary Bryan delivered
addresses.

The current issue of Association
Men, the national publication, says of
Mr. Hockenberry:

"The seven-day campaign in Hart-
ford secured 1,3 80, making the mem-
bership 3,237. it is now difficult to put
the men on the big "gym" 1100r ?the
first time our classes ever rea lb-
crowded the room at class time. E. J.
Ilockenbury managed the campaign
and showed that hte knows how to get
the thing done through thirty teams,
ten to a team. He goes to Washing-
ton, D. C., and then to Memphis, Tenn.
At Nashville he rounded up 869. In
sixteen campaigns he has secured 17,-
938 members."

BARKER TO SPEAK AT V. \V. C. A.
The extension department will have

charge of the regular Y. W. C. A. Sun-
day afternoon service In John Y. Boyd
hall. J. W. Barker will speak. A spe-
cial program of music has been ar-
ranged.

DRINK
HABIT
RELIABLE HOME TREATMENT

Thousands of wives, mothers and
sisters are enthusiastic in their praise
of ORRINE, because it has cured
their loved ones of the "Drink Habit"
and thereby brought happiness to
their homes. Can be given secretly.
ORRINE costs only SI.OO per box.
Ask for Free Booklet.

George A. Gorges, 16 North Third
street; John A. McCurdy, Steelton,
Pa*; 11. F. Brunhouse. Mechanics-
burg, Pa.?Advertisement.

A. W. Moul, the Rothert Company,
chairman Retail Merchants' Section,
chairman ex-ofHoio; R. W. Dowdell,
general agent, Burroughs Adding Ma-
chine Company; J. Wm. Bowman,
Bowman & Company; John Sweeney,
Mechanics Trust Company: Benj.
Strouse. the Globe: George W. Bogar,
Bogar Sporting Goods Store: Wm. M.
Renethum. Jr., Dives, Pomeroy &

Stewart; W. K. Ort'h, City Star Laun-
dry: A. W. Wert, New England Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company; Dr.
('roll Keller, druggist; George Eld-
ridge, Gas Company; Robert W. Hoy,
Harrisburg Electric Company; Walter
Montgomery, coal; P. G. Farquhnr-
son, insurance; Irving E, Robinson,
Kaufman's Underselling Store; Wm.
P. Miller, Miller Bros. & Neofe; P. G.
Diener, Jeweler: H. L. Griffin, Wool-
worth & Company; C. W. Irwin,
Kresge & Company; Shirley Watts,
Bell Telephone Company.

Another interesting speaker last
night was A. D. MacMillan, of New
York, who Is in Tlarrisburg to Install
the Retail Credit Rating Bureau for
the llarrisburg Chamber of Com-
merce. lie explained how such a bu-
reau is operated, the savings it made
possible to all members of the Cham-
ber in keeping undesirable accounts
off their books, and the good effect it
has on purchasers in general in mak-
ing them prompt in meeting their en-
gagements.

Mr. MacMillan instanced how in
Washington, Pa., a city of but one-
third of Harrisburg's population the
mere mailing of n formal announce-
ment by merchants to customers whose
accounts were in an unsatisfactory
condition resulted in SIO,OOO being
paid in on dormant accounts during
.November, 1914.

WILL TAKE HISBRIDE HOME TO MONTANA

fljl
T KARLCV JR.

MI.W PANES'Y'

CMll IE FUN
IT BIRTiM PAW

Little Naomi Searfauss Celebrates
With Schoolmates in

Attendance

Little Miss Naomi Searfauss, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Searfauss,
celebrated her tenth birthday with a
party yesterday afternoon, attended by
some of her schoolmates.

The rooms were decorated in pink
and white and the supper table was a
pretty sight with pink-shaded cande-
labra and a great birthday cake bear-
ing ten lighted candles.

Games and music were enjoyed by
the Misses Mary Emma Fisher, Ame-
lia Long, Miriam Em hick, Anna Knutz,
Helen Keet. Madeline McKee, Eliz-
abeth 1 lalbert, Sara Moog, Anna Mar-
garet Moog, Lillian Houck and Naomi
Searfauss.

Mrs. Jack Long assisted Mrs. Sear-
fauss in entertaining the youngsters.

Wagner-Bayles Wedding
at Baptist Parsonage

Deciding they didn't want the usual
fuss and flutter at their wedding, Miss
Mary Bayles, of 12 IS Bailey street,
and Stanley Wagner, a clerk for the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company In
this city, went to the parsonage of theFirst Baptist Church, 216 Pine street,
last evening and were quletlv married
by the pastor, the Rev. W. S. Booth.
They were accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Burd. relatives of Mr.
Wagner's. Following a ten days' wed-
ding trip to Philadelphia and New
\ork Air. and Mrs. Wagner will make
tlieir home at 633 Woodbine street.

Those in the secret promised faith-fully to never say a word until the
newl.vweds came home from theirhoneymoon, but someway, somehow,
it all leaked out, and their friends will
be all ready to give them a hearty wel-come on their homecoming.

INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT
THE FOOT AND MOt'TH DISEASE

Miss Pansy H. Werner
to Wed John T. Farley, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry N. Werner, of

624 Schuylkill street, have announced
the engagement of their daughter,

Miss Pansy 11. Werner, to John T.
Farley, Jr., a young ranchman of Mon-
tana. The couple met In a most ro-

mantic way in this city four years ago
and the Westerner arrived here yes-
terday to hasten the wedding.

IDVLWHILES MEET

Mrs. Carroll Is Hostess for Card Club
This Evening

Mrs. Ward D. Carroll, of 705 North
Second street, will entertain the Idyl-

while Card Club this evening at her

home. Supper will follow games of

five hundred. The players will include

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Pugli, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Cor dry, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. Benja-
min Fry, Mr. and Mrs. George Mor-
mann, Mr. and Mrs. James Fosher,
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll and Miss Flor-
ence Carroll.

GUESTS OF MISS 1)E lIART

Members of the D. 1.. M. Embroid-
ery Club met last evening with Miss

| Mary Dellart, of North Third street.
Pieces of pretty fancywork were dis-
played and a pleasant social time
closed with refreshments.

Those present were Miss Blanche
Baker, Miss Viola Steele, Miss Olive
Klinepeter, Miss Elizabeth Amrnon,
Miss Mary DeHart, Miss Bernice Pax-
ton, of Steelton, and Miss Lillian
Machen, of Steelton, the guest of
honor.

WELL-KNOWN MUSICIANS
AT MIDDLETOWX CONCERT

William Meyers, violinist, and Miss
'Daisy Moore, accompanist, gave a fine
program at the annual concert of the
Presbyterian Church, Middletown, last
evening. The following numbers were
played with skill and expression:
Hungarian Rhapsody,llauser; "Liebes-
freud," Fritz Kretsler: Minuet in G,
Beethoven; "Barcarolle" from Contes

j d' Hoffman.

IXKIIIEI,MOTHERS' MEETING

Owing to repairs being made on Cal-
vary Church, the mothers' meeting
will be omitted this evening.

VISITORS AT FUNK HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ronald McKay
land Miss Ella McKay, of Philadelphia,
are week-end guests of Dr. and Mrs.

I David S. Funk at their residence, Sec-

| ond and Pine streets.

REMAINS IN CALIFORNIA

In the current issue of Farm and
Fireside, the national farm paper pub-
lished at Springfield, Ohio, Judson C.
Welliver, Washington correspondent ofthat, publication, writes an article in
which he gives the following interest-
ing facts about the foot and mouth
disease:

"If you watch your stock carefully it
will not be hard to note the symptoms
of foot and mouth disease. Cattle,
sheep, goats, hogs, are liable to it!

"Watch an animal that slobbers or
drools.

Mrs. A. M. Olav. a former resident
of f'hestnut street, who went to San
Dieeo, Cal.. several months ago owing
to illness, has regained her health and
will remain nermanently in the land
of flowers and sunsnine.

"Ifthat animal begins smacking thelips, loses appetite and flesh, and pres-
ently perhaps develops sores between
the toes, don't wait an hour Get a.
skilled veterinarian.

"Also report your suspicions to the
nearest agent of the Agricultural De-
partment.

"Cattle with this disease don't com-
monly die of it. Commonly it would
tie to the farmer's profit if they did.
I<et alone they will linger through a
useless existence. The milk falls off
in quantity; gets blue. Even after ex-
ternal symptoms disappear the animal
is probably infected with the disease
ami may develop a new case or trans-
mit it to others. Nothing is more con-
tagious. Animals once Infected often
become regular 'Typhoid Marys:' that
is, they are full of the germs, though
themselves immune to their effects:
they ran communicate the disease very
\u25a0widely, though themselves not suffer-
jing. apparently, from it.

I "If the disease is In your neighbor-
hood, kill every pigeon on the place.

"And also, so far as possible, every
rat.

"Both pigeons and rats are great
carriers of the disease."

INVAI.IDS MIR IMPROVING
lira. Mary of lenders,

who underwent a serious operation at
the Shope hopltal last Friday, is im-
proving rapidly. Miss Mary Harper,
who was operated on two weeks ago
at the same institution, has returned
to her home in Fishervllle. Stanley
H. Barnhart, 2147 North Fourthstreet, who was admitted to this hos-
pital in a serious condition on Friday,
has Improved.

CHILDREN STRONG
Some children catch one ailment

| alter another, ha /e colds after colds,
| while other children are seldom sick

Ifyonr children are pale or frail,
if they catch colds easily, lack am-
bition or are backward in school,
they need SCOTT'S EMULSION
which is rich in the food elements
to create rood blood to strengthen
their bodies and brains ?SCOTT'S
EMULSION is free from al- k

cohol or habit forming drags. dRSh
CHILDREN RELISH IT.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. J\ Uf

A Healthy Baby

?P"-- '

LITTL.E GEORGE COPENHAVER,
17 months old, adopted son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Copenhaver, of Penbrook,
is a specimen of what careful nursing
and proper food will do for those who
are almost beyond cure for ailments
peculiar to children

This baby at the age of 7 weeks was
so frail and delicate that Its young life
was despaired of. Mrs. Copenhaver
tried malted and every other kind of
milk on the market, but not until she
began using HOAK'S PASTEURIZED
MILKdid the child show any improve-
ment. It is now' healthy, stout and Is
improving wonderfully, due entirely,
it is believed, to the use of this milk.

SCHMIDTS Saturday SPECIALS

tCARNATIONS
Single Violets

I2f. GARDENIAS 1*
(CAPE JESSAMINE)

SCHMIDT 313 Markct Strcct

FLOKIST station

High Collars
The high standing collar is the de-
cree of fashion for the coming sea-
son. We have just received a ship-
ment which embraces all of the de-
sired models in plain roll and stand-
ing collars and vestee effects. Also
collar and cuff sets. /TV* "v *"

*-« IlheWk&!\sDdM&
TKlrd Street at Herr

TKe Shop li\dividu&i

WITMER, BAIR&

fNew Arrivals Daily in Spring Suits, Dresses
and Skirts

January Clearance Sale
Black and navy full length Serge Coats ?lined throughout and

half lined, mostly small sizes, values $0.50 to $12.50: Clearance Sale
Prke " $3.75 « n<l $3.95

PLUSH COATS?WooI, Eponge and Broadcloth
Values $ 17.50 to $35.00; special,

? .50 sls 00
$17.50. $19.75 «<* $25.00

Separate skirts, mostly navy and black, suitable for hard wear

$1.95, $2.50, $3.50 to $9.50

Witmer, Bair & Witmer, w«wst.

RODERICK SEEKS
1 REAPPOINTMENT

Chief of Mines Would Like to
Serve Under Another Governor

of Pennsylvania

Chief Roderick has made known his
desire to succeed himself as head of
the State Mining Department. His
long and successful administration of
the otllce, his recognized ability as a
mining expert and the fact that the
largest and most efficient Inspection
force in the country has been built
up since he assumed charge of the
Department, make his claims for re-

tention strong among people on the
Hill.

In this connection the Coal Trade
Journal says:

"Mr. Roderick has been chief of the
department for about sixteen years,
and it is to be said for him that he
has brought the department up to a
high state of efficiency. In fact, it
is now claimed, and with good reason,
that the mining laws of Pennsylvania
a-e the best, all mining questions and
problems considered, of any self-gov-
erning community in the world, and
this notwithstanding the criticism that
is always leveled against laws, how-
ever good, from the viewpoint of in-
dividuals. Mr. Roderick is entitled to
much credit for these laws. He has
been criticised, of course, but seldom
as to his ability. There are as yet
no 'out in the open' candidates against
Ihiin for the office, and there are some
good reasons for this. The chief of
these Is that there are few men who
feel qualified to perform the duties
of the otflce; for it requires at ono
and the same time a technical knowl-
edge of mining and mining problems
and as well executive ability of a
high order."

THREATEN TO SHOOT BELGIANS

Men Who Attempt to Cross Frontier
Will I.lki-lyBe Put to Death

By Associated Press
Brussels, via London, Jan. 29, 4.22

a. m.?General Von Bissing, the Ger-
man governor of Belgium, has issued
a proclamation declaring that on ac-
count of attempts by Belgians to cross
the Dutch frontier in order to join the
allied army, in the future all Belgians,
between the ages of 16 and 40, making
such attempts, risk being shot on the.
frontier or if caught they will be pun-
ished and sent to Germany as pris-
oners.

FIFTY VILLAGES IN RUINS

By Associated Press
London, Jan. 29, 9.55 A. M.?A

dispatch to the Renter's Telegram
Company from TifHis, the Russian
army headquarters in Transcaucasia,
says: "Fifty Greek villages around
liars, in Southern Transcaucasia, have
been laid in ruins by the Turks. The
flight of the Greek inhabitants was
precipitate and the women and chil-
dren are said to have suffered intensely
from the cold weather."

DULL SPLITTING.
SICK HEADACHE

Dr. James' Headache Powders
relieve at once?lo cents a

package.

Tou take a Dr. James' Headache
Powder and An just a few moments
your head clears and all neuralgia and
pain fades away. It's the quickest
and surest relief for headache, wheth-
er dull, throbbing, splitting or nerve-
racking. Send someone to the drug
store and get a dime package now.
Quit suffering?it's so needless. Be
sure you get Dr. James' Headache
Powders?then there will be no disap-
pointment.?Advertisement.

WASHINGTON CAMP HOLDS
SESSION LAST EVENING

Washington Camp No. 8, Patriotic
Order Sons of America, which meets
in Clark & Sible's hall, corner Third
and Cumberland, each Thursday even-
ing, held a business meeting last night
after which refreshments were served
by the "crack" refreshment commit-
tee. Action was also taken to insti-
tute a. drill squad to help with the ini-
tiatory ceremonies. Camp 8 will par-
ticipate in degree work next Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Waiter Bradshaw of Helena,
Mont., formerly Miss Bessie Relly of
this city, visiting Mr. and Mrs. SA'il-
liam K. Bailey at Front and South
street.

Mrs. Meade D. Detweller of 23 South
Front street is spending a week with
her daughter. Hiss Mary Elizabeth
Detweiler, a senior at Vassar College,
Poughkeepsie, X. Y.

What Weak Eyes Need
A FREE PRESCRIPTION

ii
Tired, weak, work-strained eyes

need care and a chance to regain
[their health and strength. People
carelessly neglect their eyes. So few
know what to do for them. Think
how many liome remedies you knowfor your other troubles and how few
for your eyes. Here is a prescription
?a simple, liarmless home remedy
that has been used successfully by
thousands. The next time your eyes
trouble you try it: Get from H. C.
Kennedy or any druggist a tube of 5-
grain optona tablets, drop one tabletinto two ounces of water and use from
2 to i times a day to bathe the eyes.
Optona and water make a soothing,
healing, cooling lotion that brings
quick relief and makes the eyes and
lids feel smooth and comfortable.
This prescription can be used without
fear and It gives surprising results
in many cases. It serpens the vis-
ion, invigorates, strengthens and tones
up the eyes. Many reports show that
some who use it. have laid aside glasses
they have worn for a long time. ??
Advertisement.

MESSIMER'S
Homemade Sweets
Third St. at Briggs KCIAI' TOMO "f?w

1 lpperary Chips
25c lb.

II

VictorRecords |

The Liat For February:
Contains some of the best records that the Victor
has yet given to the public. Here is a partial list,
any of which we willbe pleased to play for you.
Hear them in our Victor Booths.
17678 Tip-Top Tlpperary Mary.

17678 \\ ben the (ironu I p l<adlM Act l.lkr Bablea.
17074 Olil Folk* at Home Celesta Solo
17674 Old Black Joe Celesta Solo
17«»1 To a Wild Roue Celesta Solo
17601 Drink To Me Only With Thine Eyes Celesta Sol*
17684 I Knew Illm When He Waa All Itlwht.... American Quartet
170K4 Chinatown, Mr Chinatown American Unartet
17682 Ceelle Victor Military Band
17IW! Mllllccnt Victor Mllltarr Band
17680 Sylvia Ballet Victor Concert Orcheatra
17680 l,e Secret Vessell's Itallaa Band

74420 Carry Me Hack To Old VIriclnny James Bland
87206 Annie I.aurle I.oulse Homer
17076 Macnshla Charles Harrison
17676 Sweet Innlscarra Heed Miller

C.AY.S i6W,lnc.
Pianos Victrolas
wtz >3O N. 2nd.St. "ZiT6

6


